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WORCESTER – Education and government officials, as well as a few students, touted 

the city’s new early college program Tuesday, an initiative some of them hope will come 

to redefine education in general. 

But Worcester’s program, one of nine state government-funded early college programs 

that launched around the state this fall, will need more funding to expand significantly 

from the initial 85 students who have signed up, they said. 

“To be blunt, we don’t have a good business model, or any business model,” said Carlos 

Santiago, the state’s commissioner of higher education. “It’s smoke and mirrors right 

now.” 

But the concept of the initiative, which essentially allows students to begin attending 

college for free before they graduate high school, holds much promise, he and other 

officials at a roundtable discussion at Quinsigamond Community College said Tuesday. 

Three high school students in Worcester who are enrolled in the early college program 

also gave positive feedback about their experience. They said it has not only allowed 

them to get a head start on earning college credits, but also demystified college overall. 

“I thought it would be a bit scarier,” said Kwaku Nyarko, a junior at Doherty Memorial 

High School. “Everyone tells you that when you get to college, the professors don’t care.” 

On the contrary, said Mr. Nyarko and Besma Nurhussien and Zachary Le, a junior and 

senior respectively at Worcester Technical High School. They said they’ve found a 

healthy support system in the early college program, which provides free mentoring, 

guidance services, and even transportation to and from the campuses where they take 

their classes. 
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Also beneficial, they said, has been the substantial cost savings they’ve enjoyed 

compared to typical college freshmen. “You don’t have to pay $10,000, $15,000 for 

credits you’re not going to use for a path you’re not going to go down,” Mr. Nyarko said. 

Worcester’s program currently consists of the city schools – Worcester’s is the only early 

college initiative in the state to involve all of the participating district’s high schools – 

Worcester State University, and Quinsigamond Community College. Those institutions 

received a $420,000 grant from the state over the summer to implement the early 

college model, which is especially geared toward first-generation college students and 

other students underrepresented on college campuses. 

While Worcester education officials initially had hoped to expand their program 

considerably in the near future, “reality kind of scaled things back,” said Worcester State 

President Barry Maloney. 

“We’re expecting ... when we put the call out (for early college applications) next time, 

the numbers will be much larger,” he said. 

But it will likely take more funding for classes, materials and bus passes to open the 

initiative to the thousands of students they hope to eventually have enrolled, school 

leaders said. Where that money will come from is still uncertain. State Sen. Michael O. 

Moore said lawmakers’ efforts to revamp the general school funding formula could help, 

and he implied that the testimony of students like the ones who attended Tuesday’s 

roundtable could also sway state budget setters to carve out more for the program in the 

future. 

Mr. Moore, a Democrat from Millbury who serves as Senate chair of the Joint 

Committee on Higher Education, said he has an ambitious vision for the early college 

initiative, which he hopes will lead to a “philosophy change” in how the state views the 

relationship between school and college. “Rather than waiting for them to graduate,” he 

said, schools and colleges should be working together to help students plan their future 

much earlier in their education. 

“I’d really like to see a K through 16 system” become the standard educational model, 

said Worcester Superintendent Maureen Binienda, who has overseen a move in her 

district toward offering more college and career preparation opportunities. 

Luis Pedraja, Quinsigamond’s president, said the Worcester early college initiative is off 

to a fast start, especially since the state only announced the first crop of programs over 

the summer. 



“This first time around, we’re a little bit limited, because we had very little time to find 

instructors and classroom space,” he said, adding that the early college program 

operators are designing a stronger orientation model for future students. 

The students at the roundtable said they’d also like to see some improvements to the 

program, including a wider assortment of class offerings. Mr. Santiago gave them an 

assignment going forward as well. 

“You’ve got to get your fellow students to have an interest in these programs,” he said. 


